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The Uses of DiiST.
Everybody in tho town of War-

cu shook their heads when you
talked of the Seafords.

Warren was a little village on the
aide of a Pennsylvania mountain,
peopled with the hardiest, thriftiest
sharp - tempered folks that ever
tirew their living from that unwill-
ing limestone soil. The villagers
disputed aud quarrelled about every-
thing but the Seafords. There was
but one opinion of them.

"The Seafords never would get
on."

"They were hard-working, clever,
pious folks enough ; but they would
litver get on."

To "get ou" was the end of life
ia Warren.

The truth was that the Seafords
s;ent their money (uid much that
tliey could not soare) in helping eve-
rybody that needed help. Tiie house
was open to all their poor relations ;

haifa dozen needy families came
regularly for their supply of meat
a d vegetables ; and even tlie sta-
bles wore a hospital for the blind
cats and laaie dogs of the neighb n-
hood ; for eld Isaac Seuford had '
taught his boys his cwu theory a.id
practice.

Sometimes even his hospitable
soul felt that they carried b <t!i to |

:.an axtieuae, as for instance, when j
Andrew, the youngest boy, brought j
home Duff, a deaf old uegro, who j
bad followed the business of town j
pauper for years, and had not found I
it profitable.

"What cr.n we do with this poor '

creature, Andy cried his fath- \
cr, who was smoking a pipe with
'Squire Morrow, on the porch, as
Andy presented him triumphantly.

"Fred him, sir. Duff lias been
'everybody's business' long enough ;

now I'll make him mine. Nigh
starved, Duff, eh V" clapping the

? old man on the back, and shouting
ia his car.

"Yn, ya, Mass' Aodjr,'* chuckled
Duff.

"I'llui.ike him a bed in Ihe barn,
or garret, or somewhere, si-, and it
willon'.y cost another potato in the
p*t," said Anna, cheerfully.

"That pot's not too full, now,"
muttered his father. "But 'lie
that giveth to the poor leudetli to
the Lord."

"Oh, that's yo nr idea of finance,
eh ?" said the 'Squire with a grin.
"Now I put uiy money in bank
stocks. 11 yields, ac least six
cent. ; I doubt if your dividend
coines in a3 regularly."

He shuffled off presently to report
the last symptom of idiocy in the
Seafords, who were expecte I to "get
on" worse than ever, after that.

llowiver, a blessing seemed to
come upon tlie hospitable roof, with
the poor, the blind, and orphans
that it contained.

Tlie Seafords were never able to
dress fashionable ; they did not b ly

ue.v furniture when the rage for
decoration fell upon the village. I)ut

there was al .vays enough to cat, ami

cheerfulness iu the over-full home,
aul when the boys went out, one by
one, into the world, to seek their j
fortunes, a friendly hand see ued to -
le i I them to pleasant places.

The Warren Bank, in the mean- ;
while uad broken, and 'Squire M r- '

rjvhil list all his swings, anl j
w:?s more discontented and soured j
than ever.

Poor Duff proved a dead weight!
on the Seaford household. He was j
n hearty, strong fellow, with no ail- }
merit but deafness, lie did nolh- :

ing but eat, sleep and lie ia the I
sun,

Mrs. Sea fold, uy a series of elo-
q lent dumb signs, would set before
hi n the necessity of bringing up
chips or a pail of water ; but Duff
would point pathetically to his ears,
aud stretch himself to dose on the
cellar door, with the face of a mar-
lyr.

"That bread thrown on the wa- '

t.'is is a tolerably mouldy crust, !
Andy," his father used to say, jok- ;
inglv.

"Ifyou turn him off he'll starve" !
A'idy would answer. "Duff is a :
grateful old soul. lie would do
anything for me."

"Yes, I've seen him mil your
worms on the book after you had
jdug for them."

in August, his father sent Andy

up bv thi train to Millvilla on busi- ;
i.ese.

Entering the eu* Andrew sat
down by a man wrapped ia a cloak, (
:.r:, i hel I'hi i lam d ivv.i on the bun :

of the seat before him. Andy per-
ceived th.nt an unpleasant odor,

mixed with that of whisky, rime

from the man. Ho was either
drunk or asleep, for lie soon dropped
to one side and leaned against him
heavily, and Andy, with his habitu-
al good nature, could not bear to
put him oft'.

The train at last, rolled up to the
station at Millville, and stopped.
The passengers hurtied out. The
man made a feeble effort to rise,
but sank back. Andy gave him his
arm and lu lped him out. *

"You're very kind," ho said.
"Now, most folks shy clear of me,"
turniug a fiercely red face ou the
lad.

"What is it ? "What aiis you
"Small pox. But?"
But Andy was off like an arrow,

lie would have walked up to a can-
non's mouth with less terror than
have touched that man.

lie remained in Millvillefor about
ten days. At tlie end of that tun e
he began to sicken.

' You have taken a heavy cold,
Andy. Queer fr**akthis Muio of the
year," people said, meeting liirn 011
the street. But he knew it was no
cold.

"Itis time I was going," thought
poor Andy. I'll not give this
plague to anybody else, please God."

But where should he go ? In Mill-
ville he could not stay, if he would,
lie would have been turned on to
the street out of any holtd. There
was no hospital.

He biied a horse. "I'llnot go in
the train to scatter it,nor c.m I stop
in any house between here and
home."

"J/OillC ?"

"Why, where shall I go V" critni
the poor boy aloud, stopping his
horse iu the middle of the road. If
he went to eld Dr. Scott l e could
probably find shelter for him some-
where, but lie as certainly would
tell his parents of his v\ hereabouts

"And mother shall not know?-
not if I die without seeing her!"
said Andv, with a sob.

There was a ruined old house
about three miles from Warren,
(piite out of sight of any road. Andy
discovered it one day when nutting
with Duff. He would go there.
He dismounted and turned his
horse loose. It galloped homeward.
Then he climbed the hill to the
thick woods in which was the lone-
ly Louse.

Andy inlei.dtd to sec tlie doetor,
bat after entering the house he be-
came too faint, and for two days
and night he lav too illto have en-
ergy to revive. Then he awoke
from his half stup ir, his senses com-
ing slowly back to'him. lie was
on a heap of straw. The broken
roof let in the sunlight, and tlie
shattered windows let in the fresh,
damp wind. Bat it grew dark to
the boy's eyes.

"This is death," he muttered.
lie must die like a dig here,

when they were all hippy at home !

Even yet, if lie could eivep to the
roadside, soue posser-by?-

"No, I'llnot carry the pi igna to
them," said Andy, stoutly, and
then cried out like a baby, "O,
mother, mother !"

Old Duff had a lmbit, when lie
was not asleep, or too lazy, of occa-
sionally prowling about the woods
and Jonely places in the vicinity of
the village. It so happened that on
this day, be was passing the old
h iiiso in which Andy lay, and hear-
ing a movement there and a voice,
he first looked cautiously into tlie
window, and notwithstanding the
lad's swelled face, knew him by his
voice and clothes.

"De Lord ba good to de chile
Ilyah am ole Duff !"

Tiie old black face was close to
his own. Andv threw up bis arms
with a cry of delight ; then he hesi-
tated.

"It's the sma'l-pox, Duff."

Duff read win t lie said, as usual,
by th emotion of his lips.

"Yah, small-pox. Urn drefful
bad, too," with a grave face.

"Aren't you afraid V"
"Orful afraid, Mass' Andy."

"Go away then" turning his face
down.

?'No, aah. Ifdo Lohd chucks old
Duff under ground, it s kase he's
got 110 better use foil him. Ain't
much account, nohow. Now, less
what's to be done. Duff was a fust-
rate nuss onct on a time."

Duff was a first rale nurse still, j
In an hour lie brought back a bed,
food, medicines, and a doctor who
would keep his counsel. lis mend-
ed the roof, the windows, by the
help of the doctor got a cooking-
stove, made a fire, cooked, sat up

all night ; crowded n3 much work
into every day as h.ul sufficed him
for years before.

"That is a most faithful, hard-
work ing negro," said the doctor,
one day, w' en weeks had passed,
and Andy was sitting up for the
first time. "Ifit had not been for
me you would haxe died."

"Iknow it. When can we go
home ? When willit bo safe, doc-
tor V"

"In two more weeks. What does
your mother think o£ your ab-
sence ?"

Duff tells jne that they were tee-

ribly alarmed, hut now that ho is
gone they think that wo lmvo run
away?to see the world."

Two weeks later the doctor's car-
riage AT >PJHMI at the door of the old
farm-house. Mrs. Seaford caught

sight of Andy's wan, changed fact*,
and caiue out trembling. She had
actually grown gray and old in the
last*two months.

The doctor and Duff carried the
boy up and put him iu her arms.

"Oh, my boy, tnv boy," she cried.
"Why did you leave me so ?"

"1 was lighting death, mother,"
he said, trying to laugh. "But in
was Duff that beat him, after all.
He saved me for you. The bread
east upon the waters did come back
to us,"

AN ENGINEER'S ADVEXTIBE.

A letter from llonosd.de, Pa.,
says : Aleck Forbes and Charley
Hulsiser, of Port Jervis, are two
well-known Eric railway engineers.
They have lately returned from a
two weeks'tinnt. in tlie wilderness
of Canada, 100 miles north of St.
Thomas.

"Last year Charley and ( wont to
the same woods," Aleck said.
"Then I got treed by a wild boar,
and I thought that was worse than
going down a bink at the rate of
forty miles an hour. You see. some
old follow out there turned some
hogs in tlie woods three or four
years ago, and they went wild. I
started one of 'era one day, and
thought I'd have a little fun with
hiiu. Isent a bullet after him. He
changed his course and made plump
forme. I skinned up a bech tree.
I though the blamed aniinalM go
away when he found I was otv of
his reach. Bar lie wasn't that kind
of a hog. It was colder than Green-
land, and about two o'clock m the
afteruoou. Cnaricy and the rest ot
the party were scattered abo.it in
the woods, out of lieai ing. The
boar?for lie was a boar, and a big
one at that? waltzrd around that
tree. s r itticg out froth as if ho had
chewed a barrel of shaving soap,
and showing up a piir of tu*ks like
a young rhinoceros. lie tried to
gnaw the tree down, and worked
away for an hour with his teeth. I
thought certain he intended to keep
right 011 till lie brought uio down.
Bfft by and by lie give that plan tip.
The tree wasn't more than eight in-
ches through, and I think the hog
made a mistake in quit ing, for
there ain't any doubt but that he'd
a fetched it by early bed tira?. Bit
lie stopped gnawing.

"Then lie went off ten or a diz°n
feet and sat down 0:1 his haunches.
He grunted and frothed for at least
'en rhinutes. Then a now idea
seemed to strike him. 110 jumped
back to the foot of I lie tree and
commenced to slu.vt l the dirt away
from it with his snout, as if he had
a contract to build a cellar. I .aw
whai he was at in a inii.nte. lie
w.is goiiig to dig 'he tree no hy the

I foots. 'Blame tho hog'' I said.
'lf son ©of the boys don't come
along pretty soon I might as well
have been bom a beech-nut, for lie's
hotiud to have a meal on nio if
in the book.' Then I sel'ed, 'S'boy,
there, s'hny !'

. But that hog'd been
too long in the woods to s'bov

woithacont. Tiien I w'.iislled for
an imaginary dog, and callel,
?Tl'yer, Towser! l.'yer, li'ver' h'yer''
I renu mhered when I was a boy,
aud the hogs g>t in the gtrden,
they always made for a hole in the
fence when you whistled for the
dog. But Usi3 old fellow only
frothed the more, and snorted the
louder and woiked the faster.

"I was blame near frozen by the
time it grew dark. The sun went
down and the moon c.amo up, and
still that hog dug away st the root

iof that tree. I could see that lie
had a hole around it big enough to
bury ail ox in, and L hope to fly if I
didn't think the tree began to tot-
ter. It got colder and colder, and
the boar kept right on rooting. I
began to wonder who they'd put on
uy engine in my place, and wheiher
the hog would leave my bones so
the b -\3 might (i d 't*ro and take

'em home to iny folks. One*, about
eight o'clock, i thought I'd shin
down the tree and try a race with
the boar, as I might as well be kill-
ed in trying to get awav U3 to die
like a sheep in a pen. I began
to let myself quietly down. I had
my hands on tlio lower branches
with my Dgs hanging down the
trunk, when the bog smelt a rat.
He gave a snort that made the very
tree s' ake and raised up on his hind
feet to meet me half way. I was
back to within two feet of the top
rf the tree in less time than it
would take a red squirrel to jump a
rail fence.

"It's no use"' I said. "Unless
some <' thob .ys come al nig inside
of an hour, I'm a goner."

ten minutei ar ter that tlie hog sud-
denly stopped digging. He seemed
to listen for a minute ; then, with

a string o! most unearthly snorts,

be started on a dead run off toward
V/jlfswamp.

''What's up," I said. "In less
than live seconds I knew what was

up. Out ot' the brush to the right
came, tearing and growling, one of

the biggest bears I ever saw. He

never topped shut let himself out
tho het he knew how iiftor tlie
hoar. Pork is one of the choicest
delicacies in the provender of a hear.
The hog had bonsiderthlo start of
tho Ivar, hut at tho rato tho bear
was going, 1 saw him by Hie light
of tho moon disappear over tho
brow of the ridg", I think ho must
have come tip with the hog and had
his coveted lunch. I didn't wait
for anv news from the s<ait of war,
hut got out of that tree about as
livelyas I had got into it, picked
up my gun and made for camp. I
got. in ab.nit twelve x 'clock. The
boys had been out looking for roe,
and had given me tin for lost. They
felt good wl en I allowed up."

Killed by bis Performing Hear.

Felix licrnichi, who appeaacd in
this borough and tho various towns
and cities m this State some time
Hfir-i with a black hear which ho ex-
hibited on the street, performed
with him once too often. Recently
Berniebi appeared at Weldon, North
Carolina, a* d there gave exhibi-
tions. His receipts were larger
than i*ual and in consequence lie
visited tlie sample room and became
heavily drunken. In this condition
he grew reckless, of course, and
told the bystanders he would show
them something they had never
seen before. He removed Bruin's
muzzle and in a moment his pet was
hugging bun and had his teeth in
his throat. The crowd thought it
was a part of the performance and
only realized the truth whin it was
too late. Pieeentiy Birntctii fell,
the blond Streaming from his throat
from which Bruin had chewed a

! 1 irpe piece, and in few mements
? was dead. The struggle of the man

j
\u25a0 | wit!) the bloody monster is said to

hive been terrible. The bear was
i shot and B'rniclii was buried in
\u25a0 the town cemetery.
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| SAKSASLANOS
I Wo own 'oi l control tr"'' Hallway lan Is of
. THE ttM'-'i S TV. K \N3AS, :ii<oiit equally
I divided by In* Kansas Pacific Railway,

which w* are s ll'mr at an nveranre ol
per ii'TO on eav term* <>f payment. Alter-
natc secßun.* >r Government lands can be
, i n -Ueadi by actual sutHcrs.

Th. -eland*lie In tIieG'JKAT LIMESTONE
Brii.'l'ofC< i': al K in*as. the ii"*t winter
wheat pmde.eiiiK tli :rl-'t of the United

j st ites. froiu Jtl to 20 Bushels per

I '

Tlte avereee yenrly rainfall 111 !hls coutJty

! is NEAKt.r .Ti IM'UCtf" I'KK ANNI'M, OlH"thlru
! KV TT-*r th an N Ilit- MADI extolled AKKVN
i V vi.U'iv. w'i. h ii n x yearly rainfail uf

le*t th in 2 .inc.':.:.* pOi iinnuia iu Hi' 1 mjuc

I icn.-'ltu tv.

i "*re'KIt.visixa and Woot. Gnowiso arc
I very i: .MUff'\Tivn. The winters are shuvl
I and mild, sto. li >vi:i liv© all the year <n
I eras- ! stp-ims a0.,1 Siiriui;*' arc
I nnaicuni*. Pure vvator is fodii.l in wells
; fr.t.n :*<? t. -vi rect d -ep. THE I! AETHI m
1i ii .'xr rv >o: W IRLD! N( fever and
I ;? u* there. No tninldy <>r impassible roads.

Pi -tit v nf line n '.iiilmu stone, lime and sui d.
I he < land-are be :ir rapidly *'tiled by the

| best class of Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate iu value by the im
provcm nts now b'diiu made us to make
their purchase at pr sent prices one >f thn
very hea invest men's that can be made,

j aside from the profits! bo derived lrom
| : ieir a.'.va.i m. <i un ei's of our llm re
j Side in W.V-K EEN FY. and ill show lands
at ?; ,y 'i:r,e. A pamphlet, uivins full Infor-

! mat I >n iu.-, ttr.l 'i*'i;. ciinialc. water sap
i ply,.* will be sent (roe on request-.
| Address

Warren Koonoy Cz. Co.,

1 5 Dcaroorn st . t liicago.

j (Hi WA KELNEY, Trego Co., Kansas.

n
\u25a0
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ptrt'vnra *raw VvrT rßrf.tfxavM'VM
M' n K T. [gTr . n

MIWHCIMI
rTg

Tha 3SST, LATEST IKSPROVED,
and most TKOROUOHLY loiibtructtd
SEWiWC W.ACHINE ever invented. All j
tli9 wearing parts nro made of tho BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and arc ADJUSTABLE.

It I'.aa the .( UTO.ITsi TIC TTSXSIOX; h,
has the isAIIdLISTliOIililX;it iiaa the

Easiest Threaded ShisttSo.
The HOT3HIT.T3 r.rC WOUND without

HUIVNIiMG cr LIoTIIItUADINQ the
MACHINE.

It litis a H "XF-SFTTIXfI T<2EPI,EJ It
has r. DIAL forri.ri latinjj the length of Htitelt.
WITHOUT 'iK-i'I.VG; It lias a ) AISGtI
&PALK under tlia arm; Jt iu NOISULM-S,
xilld h"s more points <u FXCriLLENCD than
ail ot;i_r machiuca coinbincu.

Ci-Afientf) we.ntod in localities
vexitere we arc not repreaonteci.

Joknssa, Clark & Co.
20 MKfON SQUARE, K, Y.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

JHIHCEK ft IMTISSER
PROPRIETORS.

This old and popular estab-
lishment is prepared to do all
work in their line in a style equal
to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy eom-

.petition.

MONUMENTS,

COUCHES,

HEADSTONES,

of all sizes styles and ''prices,
made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope by

STULU r ATTENTION

l-UsiIUFS,
EA:K DEALING

and

(OC. A OitK

to merit t!ie eoutiuued confidence
of their frierds an 1 patrons, and

tf t!iu public at lupge.

Shop-, east el Bridge
Millheim -ra.

saanßesssi ?v-u.irrz 1

. oaiblnr i.it.!la;::ic!br 'IS |
s
I ETsrjtiiai ftr las flarin s
i Nuait>eri!ifTi"s? M'fs. wltli f<>!<red nlato .*

J ' SK'XT t UEK

i Tu our customers of:;ist yetrs, and to i
nli pur-aus.ss if oar boous. either'

IiAUIM NIN'.; !'i|{ I'IMMT. iu;.vcr- ;
{ I< AI. FI. KlCUl.Tl'ftl?, or (2 AIIPEN- !
i INU KOtt PLK ASCIIK (price f 1.60 each,
j prepaid. I)> niaU). io oiiit-iH.oii receipt
*

tf Plain Plant or "-fed Catalogues,
? nlthout I'iAJe, free to ill.
, PETER HEND RSON & CO.,
' BBLI>SMCS, MAHKKT <;.\:II>N!:KS ANU

Klokists,

1 .1 "> (Jofiht>i(J .St., iYcc York.

! ARREEXHOISE
£ For #1 oa we will send fret- bij mail
l either of i*tchel>>w namedcollections,

I <UI distinct t\iricties :

I 8A h tiions. or 4 Azaleas,
c * Keuonl ts, or d Camellias,
- 2 Cal wliuiii.s (fancy). Pr 8 Carnations
I ononthly). B
3 12('liryftftnthOAiums.nr 12Colucs.

SCcni uircas 01 s oilier white-leaved
plant*.

K Dahlias. 01 3 Di.authus (new Japan),
S Ferns, s alos-e*, or > s Fll hsias,
S Geranium.*. PancY, 8 Variegated, or

s 1v\ leaved.
4 Gloxinias,3 Gladiolus .or HTuberejcs

(IV:, il).
4 Grape vines, 1 HoncysuckUs, 4 Ha -

ty si, rubs.
s Heliotrope*,si.antaiuis.or fpetuni: h
3 l'ju;*ies(!iew Gen.ian), 01 SSalvia.*
5 Rose*. Monthh S Hardy Hybrid. 01 (

(tiimbini'.

2 8 Violet(acented), orsDaisies, Bat)
v 12 Svarc*: Bciiding.uri2Sc.ncci Greet
| ho.iM" Plants,
"

P.! \ or'. -na*. luct and splendid sorts
I 25 Varieties 01 J-'lowt r. or 20 varieties of
4 Vegetable Seed*.
* or by KXPItLSS, hxvjcr to cb. xr.iro.
f ic<Su*ctlons for ?>-; ?"> for >;; for $5;
f 12 for s<); 11 for $7; 1* for tM; 01 tilt* full
.

collroiton of variolic* of riant* and
, Snc.l.s?sufficient to stock a Kiecuhouse
: and irard*ii?for si'.. to or.r book "Gard-ening for Pica or "and < ataloßUforter-

t'd tbovc (value sl.7s) Willie added.

j Peter Henderson &Co.
! do Curtlandt iSt. ~V. J'

Wash. Hutchinson,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
- VT.

COBURN bTATION.
PERRY n. STOVER tC'M.

tSTsatisfaclion su&ranteechJ^)

D. H. GETZ,
AUorncj-at-iuv.

Lewisburg, Pa.
Office oj)p')sit the Union National Ban k

Can be consulted ia English or German.
No. 2-1v.

White Lead anj Mixed Paint Co.
CAPITAL STOCK, SIBO,OCf

Tli'So I'uhits aro mfx.-il, ready fop use, any
aliado or color, ami old iu any quantities from
Ouo Quart to a Barrel.

ea ycur own painting.
Tilt ftp J'aiuta are made of Pure Whit" Lead,

Ziuc auo Lin*eo<l Oil, held ill solution a> d ready
for o; aro one third cheaper and will last flirru
time as luug as l'aiut iuixt*l in tlio ordinary way.

#35 REWARD!
wid I'e paid lor e\ery onuce of adulteration
found in theiu. Thousands of houm-p aud some
of tho tiucst villas iu America are painted with
these l'aints. >Si-nd for Testimonials saiiio,also fixHam pic Colors and Price lasts, to tho

SLOBS mm PAINT CO..
OFFICE t

103 Chambers St., New York,
(.or, MORGAN &WASHlfi'jfoN ST?., JERSEY CITY.

HARRI§'

WfMMm
ST OI I,

235
MARKET ST., near THIRD

fetoisl)urg t |)(i
FALL AND WINTER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

\Yc have now a complete stock

of Millinery, Trimmings, Notions

and Fancy Goods, at prices fully

25 per cent, lower than else-

where. An examination of our

| stock will*be sufficient to con

vince il st what wc sav is

I squaocly ue

A.?! Assortment the fol-

j lowing articles alwajscn hand:

j Ladies', Misses and Tliilc'rtis'

Hats trimmed >r mtrimmed

Eats & Bonnets,
Flowers, Feathers,

Silks & Velvets

Ribbons &

Ornament 3,

Ecociry, Gloves,
Corsets &

Underwear,
CufTs & Collars,

Ruches,
Laces Trimmings,
Real & Imitation

Hair Goods,
Hamburg Edgings

& Ins er lings
Ladies & Misses'

Fura,

Jewelry &

Perfumeries,

Motto & Picture

Frames.
Zephyrs, 12 1-2 psr oz
Germantown Wool, 9
Coats Michlie Cotton ptr spool 5 els

Willinaton M. Cotton, per spool 3 cts.
Pies, for paper 2 cts.
Mies- ter paper 3 els.

Gents' Paper Collar

30 cents per Box,
and a nocoand other articles

?'too numerous to mentiou. Don't
forget the place, t

HARRIS'

STANDARD

3 TORE

235,
Market St.

L!WrSBURS, PA

vftci ] c '( )*/> Khitidl ,r> sh.rOa (n eort'fruction oat jrr.o : l
fl'S irSlif easily (h.it a child can opera to It.

V K'C ' Za" llhz*Hot tUcigkt, i>ir'->ctllnfftU*'iU, c r
t \u25a0& ft V r V'-iv1 >1 Ttvrt-l tltufle, wliljn pnfoctUndcn, *i..J c.uli

M ViL -fed tliaiu{ d.* tlie Lecturesexlicu'tfd. M
[dsj [J l;tS vT,J Ad" Alt the utarino print* ere adjuj&k, czi'tl
Uj!3 H LJ R ooinMue every d/'flrable iniprovcmri.t.'
Km B Rt* jr*-Kvery .'Moehine is sei.t cat roudy for tu, tilrr
wAJw S ?? being thorf>ur/kly UtftfL
fflix J9l NnitviilidtuiKiiiißt'o CTtKAT HtDrf'TTO't

f , W*K\ IN I'IIfC'KMwe conlinue to U4O the btt sr..W }r: I
\ *nd exerclao Hie yreiiicatcaro lu Uieir mauttfsctuir.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,
2rla:h °g

' 8' fiVfV1 at " i-k r2i::::ra, cmca &J Xmttelpria, KiHrtcv:, \u25a0

RED FRONT 1
FTTE)INrXTTTR/Ei STORE,

LE WISB TJBG,

J. EOWSE, Proprietor,

Parlor Suits, Cliamber Suits, Extension Table,
Bureaus, Paror Tables, Bjdsteads,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

411 kinds of FURNITURE constantly on
? lv

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
Has Greater Capacity,
Is More Durable, and
Is better finished
Than any other wringer now made. 1

vl'iip <\u25a0 Are made oi" White Rubber clear to

; the shaft. No twine or wire or hbrou* n-u

uSHjiC! A lIBBmPS terial, or anything else hur rubber bci. g
L"nsed. The rubber is vulcanised vpon the
|k : k thnft and cannot be taken off except by cut'

F '* jfiP ("(/ it off. They are more elastic lhan
v-J (| wkJ&h other rolls because there is nothing but
IL'J w rubber on the shaft, and more durable

because there is no twine or fibrous male-
wt?j to rot out or w""e 011 the rubber.

kind of roll now known.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.
j American licuse,
jj.P.S WE ID SNSAUL

Proprieto
OLD AND POPULAR STAN

Corner ilarkat cndFrcn St: eett

| LEW ISBURG PA
Firr" Class Hotel n all ReFpects

CIIARG ESMOI: E R ATE.

c. m: petree,
CIGAR A.rj;AjrUREH

WHOLESALEfAND ! ETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and' Cigars,

SMOKKRV AKTICLK3, ETC.,
MARKET STREET,

L e tr is burg, Pa.

FUR^ITBSIE

D it. D. n. MINGLte,
Offers his profe islontl services to thepuh-

lie. Answer* calls at all hours

OFFICE AND BESIDE CE,

Mlllhelm fa.

| Bind Tidltijca for tlie We., Nervous
and 4atcd.

Our latrt Improved
(?nvanir Applianm are a .peedy
aml Pit imoicut cure for Rheumatism.
Neuralgia, Kidney, Liver and Female com-

; plaints, Nervous Frostralion. Back and
: Spinal Irritation, and Kindred Diseases
| Prices. Waist Belt. 16.C0 ; Spinal IMt, for
j Par dysis and Spinal Ailments, ilo.u>. and
I upwards ; Armlets, Anklets Ilead Bands,
! Knee Caps fci.oo each : Suspensories, po.OO
| Illustrated Famy ilet Free. Address.
! tiALYASO-*itUl<SI ASSOI IATIO.V.

27 Eas: Ninth Street, New York
^iy

IySH MOUSE,
BBLLEFONT, PA.

E 0 R G E H 0 P P E S .

Fro V iet )r .

SrECIAL IIATES TO FAMILIES, PER
MANENT BOARDERS AND PEItJ

SONS ATTENDING COURT.

BOTII LANGUAGES
AT OUR DOTEL

IMPANGE HEN
AfiEYr*WASTED

FOR VH5?

New rnilaiid Intra Life os. Co
in o oldest mutual in the country C'hartere

1835.
LIBERALTER S GIVEN.

Jd ARTON & WAKELING eneral Ape eta
i 103 bnutli Fourth Street Philadelphia.

wAswa
We w" r h au ayent. male or female, in each

town ol ,h. vouuty, to get up Clubs among
t ami lies. he. Is, factories. &c., for the sal©
of our Teas nl will offer very liberal com-

\u25a0 ui'ssmns to such. We have been importers
of reas for over 20 years, and can afford to
send, and we will send a better article fcr
tlie money than any other house in New
Voi k. Our Teas are put up In one pound

] packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for
i Clubs,
D°n NEW YORK HI NA IE A 0.,P. O. Box 5/4- No. 2? Church St, New York

39-1 v

r?-TT$ flftTTf11* Curd. Ne*
WAA£vvANaW lis market out by the

inest of all bowks?
Plain Home Tal and Medical Common

Sense,"?nearly 1,9 pages. 2UC illustrations,
by Dr. E. R. FOOTS, of 129 Lexington Ave.
N. Y. Purchasers o this book are at liberty
to consult its author in person or by ma.l
free. Price by mail, (13.24 for the STANDAHD
edition, oi $1.60 for the pofular edition
which contains all the same matte.) and il-
lustrations. Contents tables free. AHENTB
WANTED. MURRAY HILLPUBLISHING
Co T". K:i.i vetli St N. V. 30-H

| Bttttr than Ever.

BEDOBED.
Full ofPlain, Practical, Reliable,

Paying Information
X for wt, East, South, North; for Owners SS
N of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine, or FARMS, JSN, Gardens, or Village Lou; for Housekeepers; N

for all Boys and Girls; SS

gOVER 700 Fine ENCRAVINCS^both pleasing and instructive. The

llßeritM itriahmtl
Clubs often or more, one yeor, feet-fold,

ONLY $1 EACH,
VS 4 copies, si.*seach. Single subscriptions, $1.30. SS
W One number, 15 c. A specimen, post-free, 10 c. VX

AIASHIPICEBT Steel Plate ESGEAVUG lor all.®
| Large PKEMIFffIS for ClnlM.
SjV Issued in English A German at same price.

®XTRY 1T...1T WILL PAY.y;a>§
Oraiize indd Co.,

® 24S Broadvy, N. Y. JN

J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mi is, Pa.,
is at all times prepared to innke fnrniiurt o
order, lie hopes by pood work and low
pi ices to merit a shai eot public patronage,
tune bottom chairs always on hand.

U-SDfcKTAKINO A SPECIALITY.

"FITS" EPILEPSY
OR

PALLING SICKNESS
I'erinnuently Cured?no Imnibnir?-
by one month's itsauk ok i>r- foulard's
iklubkated Infallible Fit I'owpeks.
To convince sufferer* tiyit those powders
will do ull wo claim for them, we will
send tliem bv mail, postpaid, a fpkk thi-
al box. As L)r. Goulard is the only phy-
sician that bus ever made this disease a
special study, ami as to ouv knowledge
thousand*have been permanently odisb
by the use of these powders, we w ill guar-
antee a permanent euro iu every case, or

| reiuml you all money expended. All
sull'erers should give these powders an
early trial, and be convinced of their cur-
ative powers.

Price for large box, $l.OO, or 4 boxes for
sent by mail to any part of Unlted

.States or Canada on receipt ofprice, or by
express, C. C>. D. Address.

ASSH & ROBBINS,
300 Fclton bTKEKK, Brooklyn, N. Y

HIGHEST ECHOES.
AT* THE

Centennial Worlds Fair , 187S /
tjie

SHQNINGER ORGANS
rKONOUNCEb UNANIMOUSLYAS THE

BKS ? IJYSTU
Their comparative excellence is recogoi

edbyUie.ltidgesintlie.il Report, iron
wlii' h the following is an extract :

"The oIIXUikER ORCASi
COS exhibit an the best Instri
uiciits at a price tendering tiieni possib.
to a large class of purchasers, having
combination of b'ecds and Bells, prodtieli.
novel and pleasing effects, containing male

desirable Improvements, will stand 'onji>
in drv or uamp climate, less liable to act on
of older, all the boards being made tlm
ply, put togthcr so it is impossible lor?th*'
to cither shrink, swell or sniit. Tilt
ONV OKCiANS AWARDtD till
RANK.

,
.

Tlds Medal and Award \va granted afte
the most severe competition >J tlie dps

makers, before one of the inost compt

tent Juries ever assembled.
New Styles and prle just

are in accoraauce with our rule, the REM
OUGAN ror the least money.

Wo are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
onappiication i

B. SHONINj'.f ORG NS
1 10 12 CHUSINTI ST UKFT

IT? VLavin.C OT.


